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A.bout foiiy guests were Mvitfd 
the home of Mira. W. J. Bailey 
last Wednesday afternoon to a 

rty in honor of Miss MHtle 
)ung, and introduced to Ifasw 
ate and Rosa Lee Summers1 of 
jwherry.
Orange blossom score cards were 
tssed and the guests found their 
aces at the different rook tables, 
re. William Jacobs and iMlra. 
erdinand Jacobs gave a number 
’ vocal 'and piano selections of 
edding sentiment. After the

that, greatly emphasized the ap
proach of the Christmas season.

Hollowing guests were present: 
Mesdames Frank Adair, Paiks 
Adair, John Spratt, A. V. Martin, 
R. Z. Jones; J. W. Dillard, A. J. 
Milling, Lloyd McCrary, John Lit-
tlc, Myrtltr-Htmter aml -£*-4ir Dii-
lard. iV • * .d > • • ^---------- -

On Tuesday afternoon the Mus- 
grove ’Sociel Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Gus Davidson. After an 
exhibition of fancy work and dan 
exchange of Christmas ideas a salad 
course and tea were served to the 
following guests: Mesdames Henry 
M. Young, H. D. Rantin, T. J. Bla-

aying of the wedding march, Mi s. j lock, A. E. McIntosh, W. A. Gallo
way, John Finney, Will Davidson, 
Hugh Donnan and J. R. Ferqueron.

A happy occasion of last Wed
nesday was the surprise birthday

yms Bailey distributed among 
le guests little white satin bat;> 
lied with rice, announcing the 
agagement of Miss Jessie Dillard 
> Mr. Reese Young. The friends 
aen realized that the party was. of | dinner given m honorbf the eighty- 
•twarfflld honoL—The bridea-to-M|8evfnth birthda'- of Mf. Tom Dil- 
rere soon surrounded by friends 
fho wished for them much happi- 
iess.

On Satdiday evening Muss B.
Copeland entertained at a course 
linner. In the center of the table 
vas a vase of red carnations and at 
he ends were Christmas candles 
n silver holders. Those present 
vere: Misses Nan Copeland, Sybil 
Burdette, Marie CoAy, Rowena 
Tones, Mary Henry, Marshall Den- 
ly, Marion Cothran, W. S. Dixon,
Elmer Words, C. K. Douglas and 
Mickles.

On Thursday afternoon the De
cember meeting of the Mothers’
Club was held with Mrs. A. C. Dan
iel. A number of Christmas Vic- 
trola selections were enjoyed. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
and a selection from the second 
chapter of Luke. Mrs. Martin 
then gave an object lesson by erect
ing a mi nature tabernacle. A dis
cussion of the Passion Play was 
led by Mrs. L. B. Dillard. The 
hostess then served a salad course

fri..! I i.. .l' l.l. M...-

home of Dorsey Howze McFadden 
to help celebrate his seventh birth
day. An attractive " Christmas 
tree had been arranged and on it 
a gift for each little tot. The cut
ting of the birthday cake caused 
much merriment. The guests were 
iuuiriMl prffim, <»«]»> and can dies.

lard at the home* of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Young. All of his chil
dren, grandchildren and great
grandchildren wore invited and 
quite a number were present. At 
twelve o’clock dinner, followed by 
the old-fashioned sillibub, was serv
ed in picnic fashion. Many gifts 
were given the dear old man and 
the" whole ocasion is one to him 
of sweet remembrance. His chil
dren present were Mrs. J. M. Fin
ney, Mrs. C. iC. Young and Mrs. 
Jack Dillard.

Quite a. happy occasion was the 
handkerchief shower given at the 
home of Mrs. D. E. Tribble by the 
Juniors of the A. R. P. church. The 
handkerchiefs were for the Christ
mas box for the Hill Cress Moun
tain Mission. About twenty chil
dren were present and after the 
shower of handkerchiefs they en
joyed a social hour of songs and 
recitations. Refreshments were 
later served.

On Saturday afternoon a few 
little friends were invited to the

On Wednesday evening Mr.-and 
Mrs. E. W. Ferguson enteriained 
a few friends at a course dinner. 
Yellow was the color scheme and 
was attractively carried out in 
centerpiece and place cards. The 
following friends were present: 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phinny, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs: J. I. Copeland, Mk. and Mrs. 
E. J. Adair, Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Young.

On Friday evening, Mrs. J. R. 
Copeland entertained a few friends 
in-iiminr ,)f Dn.: Copel^adAh.birtlL- 
day. The following-were present: 
Mr. aiEnirs. U1.1 A. CfljMUlIld, RW.* 
and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend,, Miss Clara Duckett, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Shands.

cst Summers. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J, F. Jacobs 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. F 
Jacobs on last Thursday evening. 
A musical concert was enjoyed be
fore the appointed hour. Mre. Hat- 
tiway sang “Love’s Tribute”; Mr. 
*Dilliam Jacobs, “The Bedouin 
Love SoniP ; Mr. Charlie Shockley 
“Because”; Miss Clarise Town
send, “A Rose, a Kiss, and You.”

Promptly at six o’clock Mrs 
Ferdinand Jacobs played Mendel 
ssohn’s Wedding March, and the 
bridal party entered the ceremony 
room which had been made quite 
beautiful with white carnations, 
wedding candles and banks of 
green. First came Miss Martha 
Young, sister of the bride, carrying 
a white satin pillow on which the 
happy couple later knelt.. The 
groom entered with his best man, 
Mr. Roy Summers. The bride, be-

On Wednesday evening, Mt. and 
•Mrs. George A. Copeland enter
tained the following friends at a 
course dinner: Ml*, and Mrs. J. T. 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pitts. 
Mrs. Maggie Hays, Mrs. Julia Grif
fin. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Copeland.

On Friday evening Miss B. Cope
land entertained a few friends at 
a six course dinner, and after din
ner rook was played for several 
hours. The following friends were 
present: Misses Marie Cosby, Nan 
Copeland, Mary Henry, Weir Da
vis, Jack Davis, * Jim Copeland, 
James Edmund Ferguson and Joe 
Mason.

A wedding that was quietly sol
emnized hut beautiful in all arT 
rangements was that of Miss Mit- 
tie Barksdale Young and Mr. For-

' • , v \* '+r •»*fc---------------------- ——-l-----:-------------

left for Newberry where they 
caught a train for Florida. Mrs. 
Summers traveled in a suit of blue 
trieotine. Hefr many Clinton 
friends regret that her new home 
takes the bride from this city.

The presents were many and 
handsome. Among them was a

work and other pieces of fine linen 
which were the gifts of the bride’s 
mother, Mre. Narmie Young. The 
gloom’s father and mother gave a 
chest of silver and check for one 
thousand dollars.

The out-of-town guests were: 
Mre. Zee McLees of Enoree, Mre. 
Haltiwangcr of Columbia, Mr. and 
Mre. Charles Summers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Summers, Misses * Kate and .Row
Lee Summers, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

\

ence Summers, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can Johnson, Mrs. T. J. Duckott,

Vigorous Heahl Only as Far A- 
way as tba Dae el Fepto-Maegae

Pepco-Maagaii .Qfctajaable te li
quid or Tablets-lealst oe ‘Gudcs* 

tie Cieeelea*

comingly
creation of bridal satin with tulle
di'npinTO,1
with, veil arranged in coronet fash
ion, entered on the arm of the dame 
of honor, Mrs. William Jacobs in 
an evening gown of blue taffeta. 
The bride’s girlish beauty was 
never more pronounced than on 
this, her supreme occasion. ’ She 
wore as hrr only ornament, a string 
of pearls which was the gift of the 
groom- After the impressive cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Summers knelt 
while Mrs. William Jacobs sang: 
MThe Marriage Hymn—O Perfect 
Love”.

After congratulations and bes. 
wishes had been extended the guests 
were invited to the gift room. 
Those assisting in entertaining 
were: Mesdames George Copeland, 
J. R. Copeland, Cyrus Bailey, J. 
B. Townsend. W. J. Bailey, George 
Ellis, J. W. Copeland and Mis.i 
Clara Duckett. A salad course and 
hot coffee were served by Misses 
Lila and Jessie Dillardd, Dorcas 
Mason, Emmie Robertson, Connie 
Martin, and Maude Ellis.

About seven-thirty Mr. and Mrs. 
Summers, amid a shower of rice,

man of Newberry; Mr. and Mrs.
iiwhi imnieia—i

J. B. Townsend, and Miss 
Townsend of Anderson.

NOTICE 
Mayor Jas. R. Copeland 

states that the shooting of 
Fireworks on the square is 
prohibited by the city autho
rities and all violators will 
be punished.

Notice
Ail Banks of the City 

will close two days fpr 
Christmas, Dec. 25th and 
26th.

There is reaUjr no reason why men 
or women with t^ln. watery blood ar 
consequent poor health should rema 
in that unfortunate eondition. Thin, 
nervous, run-down, tfreh people never 
get much happineSaout of life. • 

Men and women with the bloom .of 
health in their eheeks^a cheerful, sunnv 
disposition and an attractive pera< 
ality are the folks who get most of lif 
enjoyment, pleasure and success.

Glide’s Pepto-Mangan furnishes tip 
watery, blopd wktfp the necessary »' 

it, enabling it to > 
ply energy, vitality,

NOTICE
One nice dewelling lot for sale. 

Bargain see
STANLEY L. PITTS.

Wanted a reliable white man t° 
work two-horse farm on shares. Good 
Farm known as Craig Place, apply to 

W. M. POOLE,
R. F. 1). Route, 1 Clinton, S. C.

Physicians recommend GUde’s 
to-Manjjan to patients suffering Iro 
anemia because its benefioial and last
ing qualities are well known to t* 
medical profession. „ ,

Glide’s Pepto-Mangan is obtaii 
in either liquid or tablet form, 
forms contain exactly the same 
th and medicinal properties.

When you buy Popto-Mai 
your druggist, be sure the 
“Glide’s” is on the package. W 
“Glide’s” it is not Pepto-Manga'

Took Tima to Prepare Work.
The more one reads of the & 

war the more one most appreciate the 
fact that Victor qngo^s immortal de- 
acrtptlon of the battle of Waterloo was 
not Written until 1861. or 46 years 
after It -happened, and time had been 
given for the dost to settle. It was 
87 years after Waterloo that Tenny
son wrote MBury the Great Duke With 
an Empire's Lamentation.**

The Fandango.
The dance bearing this name Is of 

Spanish origin. It Is in three-eighth 
time and Is Invariably accompanied 
with castanets sad sometimes also 
with a tambourine. Its musical char
acter Is the strong accent on the 
second beat of each bar Instead of the
UrSt ... .j i r.
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Will Continue Until Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Coats
Suits and Dresses is Sold ~

1-2 Off on Coats 1-3 Off on Dresses, Skirts
and Suits

\ -

and Wool Pdiddy Suits
While you are shopping for Christmas come in to see our line of Holiday Goods of which the

> following is suggestive '-'H.. .r^rr:. ... ^777.-7"

Window Shades Ladies Driving Gloves Baby Coats Pocket Books
Draperies Ladies Kid and Silk Gloves Shirt Waists Ivory Goods

* Blankets Silk Petticoats Knit Undergarments Fancy Hair Pins
Bureau Scarfs Table Linen and Napkins Corsets and Brassieres Boudoir Caps
Bath. Robes ' Bungalow Aprons Crepe-de-Chine Undergarm’ts Ear Bobs
Kimonas Nurse Aprons Camisoles Longerie Clasp
Sweaters Outing Gowns - Belts _ Brooches
Parasols' Knitted Caps — r Furs Handkerchiefs
Hand Mirrors Sweater Teddy Suits Traveling Cases Shoes
Children Mittens • Bed Room Shoes Hand Bags Middy Ties
Children Kid Gloves Baby Dresses

i
Combs and Brushes Gloves

You will still find an assortment of sizes, materials and shades in all our
4 * *

Ready-to-Wear.
NO ALTERATIONS---N0 APPROVALS-NO RETURNS---NOTHING CHARGED--ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL

ADAIR & SUMEREL
THE LADIES STORE PHONE 23 CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA


